Characterization of a thrombopathy (type delta storage pool disease) affecting a pig colony.
An autosomal recessive thrombopathy in pigs is described and characterized functionally, morphologically and biochemically. The affected pigs have a severe bleeding diathesis and a markedly prolonged bleeding time but normal plasma and platelet von Willebrand factor (vWF) levels. Electron micrographs and fluorescence microscopy with mepacrine reveal reduced numbers of dense granules in platelets as compared to normals. This thrombopathy is a pure delta storage pool disease (SPD), as evidenced: a) biochemically by platelet serotonin content and metabolism and by comparative ATP/ADP content and secretion; b) functionally by reduced aggregability to low concentrations of convulxin and collagen but normal aggregability to other agents and normal synthesis of thromboxane B2. The affection was first discovered in a colony of von Willebrand's disease (vWD) pigs, but is biologically and genetically distinct. It is possible to completely separate the SPD from the vWD, although originally animals could be affected by both vWD and SPD. Normal plasma and platelet alpha granule content of vWF are found in diseased animals. An intermediate disorder is also detected in animals not severely affected, which may represent the heterozygous state.